### Oklahoma State University
#### Outstanding Greek Sophomore Application

**Name ______________________________ Classification __________________**

**Campus Address ______________________ Major __________________**

**Phone Number ________________________ GPA (Last Semester) ______________**

**GPA Cumulative (Must be greater than 2.75) __________________**

**Email address __________________________________________________**

This special award has been established by the Interfraternity Council to acknowledge Greek scholarship and leadership. Criteria are as follows:

- Applicant must have a minimum 2.75 grade point average and be a full time OSU student.
- Applicant must be a member of the sophomore pledge class.
- Applicant must have been on their chapter's roll for the award period.
- Please list responses to each of the following categories on no more than one sheet of paper each.
- Only activities actively participated in during the applicant’s sophomore year are to be included.

### I. Greek Activities

a. Fraternity Involvement
   i. OSU Chapter
   ii. Above local level (National, Regional, etc.)

b. Greek-wide involvement (IFC, Steering Committees, etc.)

### II. Campus Activities and Honors

List no more than ten activities in order of importance. Provide a brief description of your duties within each, and list the amount of time spent (per week, month, etc.) in each. All honoraries may be listed. (Clubs, honoraries and scholarship, publications, etc.)

### IV. Community Involvement

(Jobs, internships, volunteer work, etc.)

**V. Answer the following questions:**

How do you believe the Greek community at Oklahoma State can better itself? And what role do you plan on having in that?

All award applications need to be emailed to orderofomega@okstate.edu in pdf format by 5:00 p.m. on Friday, February 8, 2019. Interviewees will be contacted by February 24, 2019. Interviews for this application will take place the week of March 4, 2019. All award winners will be announced at the Greek Awards Reception.